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A.b8tract qf the Pt'oceedillUJl '!f tllc Ouu/U:it (~f lit" Govcr"or Ge,.eral qf /tuiia, 
a88embled for tl,e p.rpOJle of makiug Ltt'''1t ((lUI R"gulfJlimllt under tlw 
prof)iBion8 of the Act of Pt,rliauwltt 24 8r 2;j ric., (:ap. (i7. 

The Council met at Simla on Wednesdny, the 29th May, 1807. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, PI·C8idiug. 
His Excellency the Commllnder-in-Chief, G. c. S. I., K. C. B. 

The Hoo'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
The Right Hon'ble W. N. Massey. 
The Hon'ble Major Geneml Sir H. If. Durand, c. D., K. C. S. r. 
The Hon'ble Sir George Yule, C. B., K. C. S. I. 

RAILWAY SERVANTS' BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. TA.YLOR introduced the Bill to render penal certain offonces 

committed by servants of Railway Oompanies, and moved that it be referred to 
a Select Committee, with instructions to report in a week. He said that he 
had little to add to the remarks which he had previously made as to the object 
of the Bill and the results of its becoming laW'. The Bill simply declared that 
persons in the employ of Rnilway Comp..1.nies should be deemed to be public 
servants within thc mcan~ng of Sections 161 to 165 of the Indian Penal Code. 
'l'his would render the taking of a bribe in respect of a.n official act by a Railway 
servant a penal offence punishable with imprisonment, with or without hard 
labour, for a term which might cxtend to three years, or with :6.ne, or with 
110th. At present, the only punishment to which snch offenders were liable 
was dismissal; hut it was obvious that when once a man was in possession of 
bis ill-gotten gains, dismissal was pmct.icnlly no punishment at all. lIe heJd 
in hi!! hand a lettcr from Mr. Stephenson, the mp,mber of the Board of Agency 
who specially supervised the traffic administration of the BlI8t Indian Railway, 
in which hc said that he was absolutely helpless in the matter of bribery and 
corruption of Station-masters. "I ean only dismiss a ma.n," says lIre 
StcphCD!;OIl, " wldeh Iw earns nothing ahout after he has made his money." 
And 1\11'. St.eplwns()11 11l'csst)(1 t.he f'll:1ctmcnt of Section 55 of the proposed Rail-
way Act., whieh was emhodi('d in the present Bill, "3S the only means that 
would enahle him to stop this brihery." or course we could not hope to stop 
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the pmctice unless we could bring the law to boor on each of the two parties 
necessary to every case contemplated by the Bill-unless we punished the 
giver as well as the receiver. As his Right Hon'ble friend Mr. Massey had 
observed to him the other dar, if there was no briber there could be no bribee; 
but legislation, in England at least, had hitherto failed to reach the former. 
Should the present Bill become law, however, the Indian Penal Code would 
effect this object. The bribery of 0. Railway servant would be an U offence " 
under the Penal Code, and whoever abetted any such offence would, under 
Section 109, be punishable with the punishment provided for the offence. Take 
for ~to.nce the first illustration to that Section: If A offers a bribe to 'B, 
a Railway servant, as 0. i'eward for showing A some favour-such as giving him 
an undue preference in the hiring of Railway waggons--and if B accepts the 
bribe, A has abetted the offence of bribery, and would be liable to the punish-
ment before mentionfld. Suppose, too, the bribe was not accepted, the would-
be briber would still be punishable, under Section 119 of the Code, with impris-
onment for a term which might extend to 18 months, or with fine, or with both. 
lIB .. TAYLOR concluded by hoping that, as soon as these provisions were gener-
ally known, an effectual check would be placed on the scandalous proceedings 
in the traffic department of our largest Railways, of which we had lately henrd 
so much, and to which it was unnecessary to refer more pnrlicularly. 

The Hon'ble MR. MAINE was anxious that the Bill should be referred to a 
Select Committee, in order that the Council might be sure that, if it became 
law, no more would be imposed on Railway servllnts than they might be 
reasonably expected to bear. He might mention that, when he was passing in 
1865 through the Central Provinces, he had been told by Captain Sherard 
Osborne, one of the highest authorities on the subject, that it would be quite 
impossible to work the Indian Railway system without some such r.nactment nS 
the present. 

The Motion was put and ngrced to. 

CURRENCY ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 
The Right Hon'ble 'MR. MASSEY, in moving for leave to introduce Do Bill 

. to amend Act No. XIX of 1861 (to provide" for a Government Paper CUITency), 
~aid that the Council were aware that, for the PUl'l)oses of i.he CUlTency Act, 
India was dividecl into a number of circles of issue, and that Government 1"'0-
missory notes not issued in the presidency towns were payable only at the place 
where they were issued, and at the principal town of the presidency within which 
such place was situated. This arrangement was generally very suitahle, but it was 
found to be inconvenient where the course of trade did not coincide with Uh~ 
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politicru divisions of the country, in reference to which the system of i~\lt· aud 
payment was cst.'l/blished. For example, the trade of thc Ccntral .Pruyinc(·s 
was now almost wholly with Bombay; with the rest of India their tl".tdc h.'\(1 
diminished where it had not altogether disappeared. But notes issul'd at 
Nngpore were payable only there, and at Ca.lcutta, the presidency toWll of t.hl· 
presidency within which Nagpore was situated. Much inconvenience was 
accordingly caused to the tradcrs of thc Centrol Provinces who desired to makt' 
usc of currency notes in their transactions with Bombay. MR. MAS8EY hoo 
communica.ted on the subject with the Chief Commissioner, who agreed that it 
was desirable to substitute Bombay for Calcutta as the capitnl of the politi('nl 
division in which, for the purposes of the Currency Act, Nagpol'(' should he 
deemed to be situated. He (MR. MASSEY) had accordingly prepared a short Bill 
by which he proposed to empower the Governor Genel'al in Council to transfer, 
for the purposes of the Currency Act, nny place of issue other than a presidency 
town from one presidency to another. 'rhe convenience of the enactment, so 
far as regarded the commercial relations between the Central Provinces and 
Bombay would be great; and Railway communication having been established, 
no ilifficulty would result to Government from a glut of currency notes at 
Bombay, for it would now be easy to convey thither from Nagpore the specie 
necessary to cash the notes. The pl'Oposcd enactment was merely a matter 
whidl might. have been settled by an execut.ive order, but for the stringency 
with which Section'" of the Currency Aot had heen framed. 

'1'11f~ Motion was put and agreed to. 

Thp followin~ Select Committee was named-

On tIll' Bill to render pena! el'rtnin ofl'ences committed hy servants of Rail-
wny Coml':t.uil's-The non'hlp MI'. Maine fln(l the l\[ovf'r. 

'l'11P COli neil :uljourned till t llf~ uth .r lIIW lSGi. 

Sur T.A. 

7'/,e 2nth JJl,,!/ 1 t;;G7. 

WHITLEY S1.'OKES, 
.d~8t. SeC!I. 10 the Oo"t. of ]mlia. 

IIoUle lJt'J)arIIJIC!IIt (Legiblaiive). 




